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PRICE ONB CENT.

WILLMILK BE SIÏ CENTS?! '

FIFTH YEAR.m§ PSITBEBITT COL. CONVOCATION»

11 i 85ÏÏB FOR THE MAEQDISjHB OLOME.'S BANG MM.
Y#et*—Beauty—Fre»*«etie—Prises — -1oH*THE BAD MOONLIGHTERSTUB fit A JVÇO- CHINESE WAR.i Awrm^mmtm ajtb meetings, 

^MMicuun.

the original company of

IBelatlaB M ®etarleAs« Kluewfcer» I . --------- I Youth, ««me beauty?* list quantity of frenh" A rO-Vfl» rjJRjWOB TO

inspector Seymour to Mesa the Fro*»- I reUt,0“>^* r°^tattalto. Instead of Bm»l#yes-The AeslileUTe <ems.ll- “^‘^te^cation_ and bis boner the lient-
Blon—toereaee *f Pay sad aa Hype*.I com* altoget merely suunorted them lea’s Bepart. 1 ■ er nreeent to the left end right ou !M»v. 1.
Lake Trip—so Fight lag Likely. I being a of wtioh they axe admin-1 The regular meeting of the council was held 0f the president ; that besides The ex» cut ve

The riots at Miohipicoten, oattsad by the & Pyou will remember how the last evening with Mr. Aldridge, the ^aident them th#r# were on the platform John Lang* deal ers *bo is .on^ ^ ^ ^ kepr at 7 cents,
attempted suppre slon of the sale of intoxi- ’ rintlng contract was dealt I In the chair. The minutes of last meeting on ProCssors Chapman, loung, Mri-bt, t mt * t\. nn|,i8lon dealer ad vertlei B bo-

catlng liquors, originated aafolWa: L’nder intentionally or unirtentionelly that being read were approved. Pike, Hutton, Ellis. Galbraith and C.. van, A V> K below the ring
the Dublic works act It la forbidden to.-U d“‘/ ‘^ ll awarded ,0 that the The legislative committee's report on being  ̂ new etudenta «ere admitted neatb^9'VI' her Just who ihe e.eoutiTO
liquor within ten miles of any part Of the . b room and lob preaaee (which read, regretted to And the name of the Mar- amon„ them f°“r toffies;„“d receive”P»ith pri'5!*î LV they never put their
Pacific railway that may bounder oonstruo- {Abloom. un,.roll table! ««esoid lothe qals of Lome being cited In public Prmtasau were on the put o( the reetoienia l"hardto ’i“ t^ The whole ques- ;
tion. There 1. 1 large gang of Illicit liquor Or.p Ca.vhlch b.'Ca^e ^he c^rnr^to^Ne^ adTocate of chlneee Immigration to Canady ™dcb Lh bowing and fi fterlng »nt epjrU "V was f naht out ye today morning on the 
sellers and three or four stills located near I *£e1®fJSerosted had their readers authorized, and asserted that hie lordship knew as tittle the introducers and tT,ai lined the tlu° , ,he Union stati n, where
Micbtjlcoten who sell their stuff to the naV- xhe Nelaon interest cumrola th.e P'0^>', of the merits of the question «S he has known ®,,d‘beJ^t flyed the ga lery of the had w. re °at3'dep11 - th ir can, There was a
Ties at fancy prioee. Toeee Illicit ee’leri bf- Mowat Is the representative of the of Canada as a good field for the poor people _eled with various • x pressions of p easure the dealer» race
luring Zi Macdonald, th. Canadl.n I f^M^- I £ ,migrate to. The report trusted For her ajo ly Zea^wJto? try^l ke^it

^L^.TpV^^th  ̂ r». I - sung a. Werou;ly as %. 'the

ihwTnwi^rt-d°fnor,rnç g?ŸvÇ Silærerr æ v&s&xThe COJ8UT

buiMlngs occupied by 6»pt. BÜijden^ Ontario Jn 60ine wav or othef have «n I knowledge or d ^.VHHTh^RtA troieuto °aa to m^^hl^nhra^whe^wo expiai it h-» mo-tn- ^re'er.t inrluationa. however, show thattho

Fl£?HLEfry&oron« giïS»l^eiNdnefc Eg^v^ESCS i F Fâr^m,5ÎA,srS:

Stè^n-rVelXr^who ^Æyf/x^^^their ] ‘tSSla

SSSSS Sagiay ^Sia£fe32E5 Hi#|wMssmthe,. P. tt «toamerrortho8aültandtoenre- «ow a saie^^ acQl;ap of ail theae: Mr. -------------------------- ------------------ ttoPbnifd“e for the ^stracti m of -he oth-r Kth.v d .nm they wil And extensive rivals
?!:;?»y^i.r£h^&h#y ri-^sTjerSc^tm^ii

Sfbt^cJjm&orto^clty, wh. ™ MV^a°krtib|jr^hM | SoVs^art? noticeaSe ^onge street dealer ^toat^ew*^-

* Thecrown attorney will be a,Sth°J^a~ mme ‘antidJcana Trunk, and go straight for The bounds will mœttoday at^Nurse^s i ae^,i^en^”nis^nofhlBg-,oeeoh convocation {JJ{“whether Vfio ffdît onthelrain or 
call out the jufan ry company if the^Paciftc syndicate. Agit now is it is tied I hotel. Humber. Bnd, ^ canieto an end, and the undergraduates re- whether far ,.ers brought It n, his store. He
Butins 0illkel7.to*t J51,1,1 Sk»fil-ht upto the first three: on any changeit wdlbe I Kosedale, each day at A30 odook. , « SSedtbelàdiMÎas thev depa. ted with a vari- c„uld get ch-aper milk, b t it was half sour
trouble, as the whisky •olio'8 will take n- I P t0 tj,e fourth—i«» any event it will I The Toronto bicycle club will meet at 2.30 j _onir8 which were excellently rendered. Hn<j nJt alluh as his customers would buy.
on toe approach nf 'he .rd I have no independence. On social and re lgious 1 ^ phe monument. Queen’s park, for the .hough perhaps they reminded their listeners 8 s a,eiuent he could subs antiate by hi
w II go folly armed. qScstions it ..lay retain same .file power-on SÆilrnïto tothe country. The time of start- S2t they haTheard something like them be- “0l° and bv toe farmers » -th «Ponihed at
leader, and wUl stand no nonsense from the political, eofnwercUl and railway que-tions it “pjb,*,, made half an hour earlier than OMtmyaai house. v _ „.ho would be wtllv-g t > ,-ome forw„rd and
contrabands. S,°i move ”s the grasahouper jumoa-jnst as ^Kn^ount of the abort days ^uüisî.wne medal was won by G. ^°k. ° „e further statodno r

.----------------- ! which party or eorporation oontrols it | “ ----------- I nhambira. the Macdonald sçholarshiomb.y ^«• | expected till the farmers reduced thpiroharge.
Tbe President end Ibe Minister. I ----------- —------------------------------ I That Dufought Flgbt. ! H. Hunter, anl the poet of the year is T. B. P. I ------------

Washhtoto*, Oct 17—On being presented THR alMCQR HTKAL. Bvtj Gilmore and George FuUJaraes met Stewart _____________________ _ To the uaunr „/ The World.
to the president yesterday the new Germ n I 7” ., ... I last night at the counter of the Woodbine, c will you kindly permit me to replv to
“Tli “i’nt.ym.T^m^K'to ^ ““ '""’“««..l” of AI-..A- ‘Bt’^U^toldhtohe" o^duT^e Thnrsdaythe who'esale hat and fur house of the communication, that have
and said : It Is my °'oet _ dBveloDment prom the Hamilton Spectator. I now ihkt could^S •‘Well,’’answered Gil- w Und & Go.. London Canada West, as- yourjou nal respect ngtoo price of milk. Th
able to contribute totbe toréer de P Stewart and Detective McKenzie re- more, “Tm ready to flght_yon anytlnm^ 111 liabilities placed at A’O,- st»tements made by t ,0 writers «nd the w IP
of the intimate and friendly «lation.» long evening, but refn*d o It Jnat now for fui? Fnlijames dldn t re haTe not been obtained, known provision dealer go to prove that

s=V ~ sr surer ss .=» S a- S

S^mFasawgWs &aïF-rtïL-rssï.-rjrsî ^ âsS>issf': i xrsr—

™ SETsiB&’Eie-'Aj swEBara^sçisSS b-I. iSi.'saïü’ïS.v, z»

NSSSgmSSSS SsBEsOS^CH SB^saSasatf SrLStEUSE?» “-SSS wSH

slrcys that th.“ ..Impaired good-wtil thus ex m8t ramp eted a six months term for break I gCp Is near at hand. Sinela r, merchant tailor, Prince Albert, Oder down at our ,iepot. We pay the firmer 10
isting may grow a d strengthen with ad vane- J,ng into a bonded car. He has been down be I ------------ | jpg compromise. __________________ oenis during the winter months, and the ex-
lng >ears, as the two great nations move bar- | fo e for va-ions offences. Ne be ones to To I WeeSball fBegby ) " ,n«e nf hauling sthea.meaa In thesuma.er.

sæssuSJlJsrL**~ pa."!^xszzttK
—■ü.rrgas a.-Mm.I ABgaggabgia gtfÆSaùaSSigr -teÆgitii’.strey.1’": yjjaiaaaga

ber of the firm of Davies & Atkinson, is I fore sa.d,rtfnse to teii how they came to Ml.-1 Uack, 'tîp “j^f ^àrtêr' backs, Morphy. A deputation repr, s-rmg Ihv «ou t es f hlak the more yon have of it the quicker 
charged by the senior partner with converting SggSfnïfgS«dA ^'.el»1"™- fcgaMto S'ettof poding It. will kill yon. It is onto Probable he
kiOO 0 lO of the firm’s money *• Ms own use. o^'guil' that the ehagele based. It Is I 1’homas, McAndrew. £1“V>*Pspare men, Arirominent city brewer states that the farmers who were in your offlceooniplamioK
lie says there is a shortage of about »110,0i 0 d ^°^dKJhat b.s confession entirely exonc- prong, Manda Mgrt, Cameron, spare in , A prominent that pjl tIcian3 at>0utthe rice they were »>co vmg are geti
The money was lost in speculation and the I [)an Aimondfrom any complicity in the I Heaton, Dixon, C-haver. trade h ve the a |lulx|3 t um b.-nclio, will ting all their milk is worth. Some fr.mrs *^a
loss as the Ann’s, ss bt <u&lnu h® lias he^n I this is true it still further com pi i I  ____________ - - I ; n oYMmnt n/ beer a d iiffht t^in^s f oni [ a ^rade <*f ni Ik th t is It -pi ve
acting with to the fimits of his authority, the ™*,8e fhls-mrTtt peculiar care, & I Ts-Pif'l thi^oSwv.tions n?the Scott art at the next diluted dish water, and thoyexpect Ç J )(|iB
S“St££ ss*sas^a xxssxxsz.?

. __ hna nr. Detroit, Oct 17.—Last August Sarah, wife I ^ntoftheaefaCt(J alolie ljI6alleged he skip-j R Elliot...      Bmttbu^.. ••• •• I B üaid a via t last night to their limited'rom:<0t4i*sgHnw»sp-Tday, V ^

™. .-S™»ssteleiS’,^En;,ifc.ffi"& SSSJsüS-æîîS.üï’ as'Si“'_i.*M“’taat** *** ‘ "’™‘ SSrJftihus^^sjigï

th^t there was a Are in ^r-daa, t he und re- Lacr038- wis., Oct 17.-A11 businsw has Nicholas Murphy. Toronto, is defend- I The World has always entertained a good verdirt returned by the jury empanelled to 8Uch cour e: the baiarIf,^erèf tid
sxMAssr ■ _ 1-^—ïïisasæi r""”———— EEBSBIis'^^s

Te < i rrrrt lyme. I occutTti ïast night. It now appears that I DoMlNIOS DAtiHR ■ j h# and bis principal backer. Molntyre of ^bo «a'd’that their father lia. 1 but ...Ued P. make it nay. «nd were to^ed^t
Sassaa^»i

K,sra-sSS'«i afaflfcavs&ssk« war * - ssra sa emsKSiT^ts™"

a*-' L “■ " “ a I--’•-“"•p ISalrHSse«s%* SiatrsassaMSS s»»™ “ " “* 55«æm?î™
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-We direct the attention of our readers to imprisoned by Italian laborers at Welles- Qui’nn will recover. Both are said to bo hard j ?ace Fulljamee. i Wto£k pol icc James McCartney, stealing a pair of b rts not have been vu 'iicientto u,dnitog d™-n in
th. munificent ofer of the editor of toe L*- bJbeenraleased. Mr^jj ‘Th" baUnc. sheet of th. Hamilton Knights UtttoS?no SteiAJS £ from James Denning, two momhs in ,M. oiUjntii, ^am.whl.b 07h“a£E^°w£d

d-i-V Journal, p hlished at Toronto, foil par were arreated, mn.tesn of whom wereheM I The batanM sheet oi ^ for the<^ast I proceedings went everything was O-IC I Fred Thompson got twenty d .ys for stealing a ^ without the r „Uk on ary u her day
ticulars of which will be found m another I tri , The men assert that the contractor I of Labor Co-op rauveaMoom 8hows I rhe mo»t unsympathetic part of Gilmoies I bi d from Jeremiah ^hcebaii. r^reci rannr Pr,.vision d «1er goes|sarettr*-*-» —|FSS?3v5®kssew? stfU#£ust»H|5SS ar%«?«3S5SSSS H'Hhxti-S-•««

STKCJ r ji; AneeCIjea-__________ I Who ■>«<! It T j ^k’oV^n^theiCatronlC°Theea3eOTi«- J t^FuîSamâ^FJlUamesLid hie wife left for f^'a^lÉblett, he wasnischarged lbB. befallenothorr, and that is a 0r8B&

a DAMS’ BOYS' OVERCOATd-GREAT Cov,noton, Ky., Oct U.-The body of Mrs. Teri |ar^el; Patronized and flourish- B^L^ht to^t rahtti^TOeratoi a H-ra^n br.ach onne m^u. a^HC . ; pJ j ^ 421} Qaeen street meet.

A variety. >2 $3.________________..mi ■ Annie Madison was found in her home this tog toslitution.________________ _ m'fnViuV*’ vwV^rivately and fight it out Kirby, remanded until Thurs-
a DAMS’ LA* GE BAYS- OVEKCOATB. lor]iins,on th d r 8h# bod beeneboked Hamilton seasatleas. I for at least $500 a side._______________ _ day. ______________________________

^^FpW^VERCOATS-* SHSf£«ea^M ^tT^^^d TJJR CoMSKRTATIVB8 ORGANIZING. At g m J^V^X^'mm.ssioner-, I J^"Mh ">

- -—-vsr* ~ ta“
and material. , ^ lo^ W~l ï,r*î^* vFjZ?» b»rd day™ TtochSïïili^Snrt^ü* *“ Toronto “ Dalton McCarthy is now the recognize vrewnt^and^gave »"“=aa la t Frtoay blTk fjZvner and H. K-vcney of Keveney

A tmnto, Ta?dB m^^rcoat, to ^«^^^^0^0 "golMW- heard,of JamraPring.be .«der o, to. t^roM £ï?2wS?& «™"lT&YS^»i^r«; LUlti* 12.13, ygj-MSI I k0,w»îl rravÜe ^.M^ltot leader of the oppm ^que.^Jisto^ ftw^^ | are staying at tboQne^a.------------------
Atsag^^^; ïEaafctesw*--'" \v&Sg~2~r^"\ »»

anaa-sàk aPt'pETS“^V!!!!!!l^ Ï,'V6 ?o^:.,?vCelD f.bsVtoî KKÏ S,0^'^iToit^and«frog ^slt Isopen for-omeone.________

t BlG^tKllUCTION ^TOBACCOS- , jes exceed ameta by HfiOW.------------  feiS the b^iSf®- , e, attend. fSSSSS.vHoN^SSij**X' b ^he North ^“Sb k“1ham^r°Toranto I ' ABOUT SKY HOUR’* BRIG ABM.

î5ü?gisssr «% M0NR0B. ^ ^

tobacconist. 199 Yonge street.---------------- ■- I attempted to assault a white girl wa*c ptured Cummins ville this morning before the I lesser psrty managers. I through tlie large plteK^, WhoT*g»5!S S5S8Si$ at6sesr w“ *“ m. wnas jfe,<r$5 ^=5=-= sss?s*wt£s6«-,»

kSIï.ï*•uesss.tsfs . ,7,...,.^ ------ ... srttrtsMS»rSl «>,«- “• rr. S “
missis I I SSraffl I a’SÆôSï.:;, ....
l’t'.vT ’, ISTH7 Sljl*?..!** -1}^ nL’nür’n’-Vrhl'boîl^^.—mm 1 l.i-l . l ^I 211% T’u," ^vemment 'Ï7—-P c- °'Ce-

Ig^pcsgaa»^ JZZTJZZl»». rSSSSfesi 

* r8SSKas$y$r.m ^sssüSSsSe»-w-*v- 1 r5E3^aM„S«; æsWKSmS 111 ""‘"aS“

tSiS'A-sffilSrSS1 *q%?^S?335l26 SffiSfJSW»8—1r-STSSy. gSSîSSSS’.S.s ■"*.• teg-|Ss3,-”ss e&gi
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©King SSnt stomp ^ne’weekT Ad- TSfXw D ' ST! SA W DUST ! ! CHEAP 1 The reported Ij^byths ^^entirebustotM oontr Jot of steel rai a made by ^American
SSment wm only ftpchoice tc^ and S Cheap •' Cheap 1 ! ! For immediate de- yesterday, was t2.000.WO. The entire busim ss intereet aa againat Kng ish steel rails delivered
drSL2aS,e6vtO l >̂,rTo°oiW’^’ ^ iVer.JlFiRSTBrtChiK BROS.. K,ng=t. eas, ^rt of the town deatray^d. gnd in Canada. ------------
ÏKFORMÂTi^^ WANTED OF M_RS. qpleNHII) STO k . 0FinH,v2lhandstme mdewniton'to ha°v“ issued an aSdrees asking A Senator 8h«.

TNKuS“jlfceCroweU (nee Game» or, h« milimery now on view In the handsome mdependo on campaign. Sparta, Teen., Oct.

•m rn ORB THAN EIGHT YEARS LSK O Toronto, ______________■ecoompanud lJt:.,T,jerii The etreagth, it Delegates Eater»glued.

MjSSaSiBShf—T“rS>*m‘*2KSS,S^cÆiiî: Vi.TOjv.o«»^»«—
3-r— Ti«w fearmwa w»cia—1 Ægrg4.g^£rHH aarsgjwWsSSe

Q U 3- ^ a " | -PÏ IiaWULEbb MiTAL FOLlsd WS f1V“manWm ‘summer and a ; S^to°h“ ThÎTp^entlof to^diplomati.
^THE 8yrt- k.IpfatoXew4P e^rJ^iMUvn j.» «.d ». ! eorp. and a numb* of ladto. a*omp«.^ «-

^goKMSid.^0" dWl" fOT “■ 1 Msane aayln*.

York ok, Toronto

UsThe Situation Becoming Graver far the
French—Two Battles Fonghl — More 
Troops to bit Sent Ont.

London, Oct It—A Tientsin despatch says 
two battles have been fought at Lang Kaing 
between 7<angson and Balekher, one resisting 
ir. a defeat of the Chinese, the other in the de- 
#fea* of the French. The loss of the French 
were considerable and those of the Chinese
k^PARis, Oct. 17.—The Figaro says the Chinese 

force defeated at Chp was only a column of 
the left wing of the army invading Toiiqûin. 
It oxulains the slaughter of 3 OOChm^eby the 
fact triât no qu rter was given ort*ken and no 
pr.sonera taken. The Intransigeant asserts 
thut of 10,<K10French solders in Tonquin. only 
4000 ar^ eflfoctive. It «Ircfares that the Chinese 
invasion, if not arrested, threatens to over
whelm the Frer.ch, and that it is necessary 
that not reinforcements, but a full
anji*, he.fvent to »heir a sistoncs.

'Three thousand of a reieforot ment have left 
Toulon wi hin a fortnight.

I -.TO BE CEASED FROM MICBIPIOO» 
TEN BF lORONTO BOBBIES. TB. Dealer. In a FnnB-W.II The, Me- 

ÏIüTr ÎÜL-a'b'»! la «• *»« rrtee

committee of the milk- 
ndvertise this morning

JUBILEE SINGERSK

OCm FROM FISK UNIVERSITY. 
Nashville, Tenn.

Will give S Grand Concerts at 

SHAFTESBURY HALL, 

COMMENCING ON OCT. 30t>_

:

Further particulars hereafter. A d'dress com- 
munieatioas *o Henry uusnnt'a. Manager, 
American House. jroronto.___________________

/T BAKU »rtIA MOl 'K.
O. B. Sheppard, Manager.

Grand matinee at £. This evening at 8.
BARKY*AND FAY’S 

Comedy company in ALL CRAZY.

u-a— price* -So and 60c.
Lights o London.

iBA SLEEPS.i Dratb off a Fromlneat Irish Agitator at 
Débita*Next we.dk—

Dublin, Oct. 17.—Alexander M. Sullivan, 
the Irish leader and one of the founders of 
the home rule movement, died this mornings 

[Alexander Martin Sullivan. M.P., was born 
At Kan try, Cork county, in 1830. VV hile stu ty
ing art in Dublin he became connected with 
t e newspaper press, and in 1855, on the re- 
tireirent of Sir Charles D.iven Duffv. ho be- 

propi iutx-r of the Nation, 
to odit until 1876. In 1868

e%
ext eme view

came editor and 
which he continued 
he was twice prosecuted by V*e government 
on chargespf sedition srising out of the Man
chester executions and on one was sentenced 
to four months’ imprison menti Whi'e yet *n 
jailhv was nominated lord mayor of Dublin for 
the enduing year, but he refused to accept the 
n mihation. He likewise refused u national 
testimonial which was offertnl him and pre- 
s nted the money which had been raised for 
this p rp<>se towards the und for a statue to 
Henrv G attim. In 1871 Mr. Sullivan was re- 
i.urntMl to parliament for Louth in the honie 
ru e interests. In 1876 he was call d to the 
Irish bar and eoo . afterward received a 
special call to the London bar, whereupon he 
removed to L mdon and de< otod himself to 
the practice of law. Besides being one of the 
founders of the home rule movement and a 
successful journalist and lawyer, Mr. Sullivan 
is also n eminent author, his chief work 
being New Ireland, a series of political 
sketches]

at.
;
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LAST OF THE SEASON. 

MONTREALERS v. TORONTOS. 

On the Rosedale Grounds

ON SATURDAY, GOT. 18.
Ball faced at 3 p.m. Admission 25c. Grand 

standlO.___________________________________ _____ _
yp*KO* fl» BOLI.KB SKATING KIsK,

ADELAIDE STREET.

"With eesslons as follows :
3I^UOMTlO30M^¥12-EVE@OON 

FROM 7.30 TO 10.

Gowen’e Brass Band Tnesdsy, ’Yhureday and 
e^mKdDA,™1tkiL 28, Grand Fancy Dress

JI. ■ ■> y j j
Gener&i admission, 15c. ; Juveniles l(kv, 

Skate Checks, 10c.

The Itmruing Steamer M-yada.
Qcbenstown, Oct. 17.—AtnOorf on Wednes

day the officers of the steamer Nevada found 
the cotton and hops burning in the hold. The 
fire w«B got under control after several hours’ 
effort*, th* passengers lending resistance. A 
large quantity of the cargo was thrown over- 
boa d_. Tne flumes were subdued, but agai « 
broke out on Thursday night Some officers 
and several of the crew were injured, one 
officer being entirely disabled. From Wednes
day i* e officer*, crew and nassengere w orked 
without censing, and weie tbnr. ughly ex
hausted wheh the vessel arrived at Queens
town. The fire is still smouldering in ti e 
cotton in the hold. The Nevada landed seven
teen passengers at Queenstown and proceeded 
to Liverpool

ats
v

Xlapes /it to *r-

1 Hie A Ta 
le latest 
as early

*

1RS,
C. GOING & CO.,

Proprietors.
Cholera btalMlce.

Rome, Oct. 17.—During the past 24 hours 166 
cased, b- deaths.

2-4-6
innipeg. ^pflK WILD WKyC

\ AT THE

WOODBINE DRIVING PARK, 

TORONTO,

CABLE NOTBS.

A mob of students yesterday smashed the 
windows of the publication office of the Mos
cow Gazette. A hundred were arrested.

A Paris despatch says the usual ma-s in 
celebration of the death of Mane Antoinette 
was omitted yesterdav because no provision 
had been made to pay for it.

The pope has presented his portrait, with an 
autograph etter, to Father Cur. i. as a mars 
of his favor, t e recantation by the Jesuit 
having been accepted us altogether satisfac
tory.

<

i':er, 5 D.YH,

COMMENCING TUESDAY, OCT. 14, 1884.

The Dr. W. F. Carver WUd West and Cow 
•Boy Combination will give five exhibitions of 
Their world famous representation of Life on 
r»h. Wild Frontier. Fun for everybody.

Admission, 25c.; children, Idc.; jjrand stand 
Me. extra; eastern stand free.

Gates open. 1 p. in : yerf-irmanoe, 3 p. m.

■jj a i riitui esta*., Aabyisbt Kttr
REV. HILARY~R?GRAVE, Pastor. 

SUBJECT FOR NÎLXT SUNDAY EVENING: 

DEGENERATION.

Beats 'reo. All are invited ■___________
i,L HfgllUlsr CdTKtlU,

1ST.
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